Le Menu d’ Antoinette
Soups, Salads and Sandwiches
Bread & Butter | 3 kinds of home made bread served with truffled butter
6
Antoinette’s Signature Country Style Mushroom soup | country bread
13
Burgundy Beef Stew | country bread
16
Roasted Chicken Salad | sorghum grains| edamame | honey mustard dressing | 6 minutes egg
mixed greens
16
Smoked Salmon | butter head lettuce | tomato | boiled egg | dill yogurt dressing | pesto | mozzarella |
pecorino | quinoa | crouton
18
Antoinette’s Florentine| Pork rillete | English muffin | poached egg | wilted kale
hollandaise sauce
18
Schiacciata | stuffed with camembert, pecorino and truffle | sunny side up | honey on the side
18
Duck Rillete | wild mushroom | poached eggs | levain
22

Le Menu Saison
(Seasonal Specials)
Crispy Pork Belly Confit | braised Savoy cabbage | mustard sauce | pomme puree 28
French Chicken & Sausage Casserole 24
classic french country style casserole with sausage, chicken, cannellini beans, tomato and wine
Roasted Salmon | fine herb veloute | roasted vegetables | pomme puree 26
Steak au Poivre| beef tenderloin | peppercorn sauce | roasted vegetables | pomme puree 34
Wagyu Beef Cheek | tagliatelle | truffle foam 28
Bucatini all'Amatriciana | Italian pork sausage | tomato | chilli | kale 24
Wild Mushroom | spaghetti | kale | serrano ham | poached egg 26

prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing taxes

*this page will be food images of souffle pancake*

prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing taxes

Set Meal
Monday to Friday
11am to 3pm
6pm to 930pm

Seasonal Vegetable Potage
country toast
~
Smoked Salmon
butter head lettuce | tomato | boiled egg | dill yogurt dressing
pesto | mozzarella| quinoa | crouton
~
Bucatini all'Amatriciana
Italian pork sausage | tomato | chilli | kale
Or
French Chicken & Sausage Casserole
classic french country style casserole with sausage, chicken, cannellini
beans, tomato and wine
~
Coffee | Tea |Orange juice
3 course – 30
2 course (soup or salad and main) - 25
Dessert of the day +5

Le Menu Citigold
Seasonal Vegetable Potage
country toast
~
Smoked Salmon
butter head lettuce | tomato | boiled egg | dill yogurt dressing
pesto | mozzarella| quinoa | crouton
~
Duck Rillete
wild mushroom | poached eggs | levain
~
French Chicken & Sausage Casserole
classic french country style casserole with sausage, chicken, cannellini
beans, tomato and wine
Or
Wagyu Beef Cheek
tagliatelle | truffle foam
~
Dessert of the moment
~
Petit Fours
70 for 2

prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing taxes

Savory Soufflé Pancakes
Japanese styled soufflé pancakes
(20 minutes waiting time)
Forestiere | creamy mushroom sauce
omelette | petit salad
16
Benedict | omelette | ham
hollandaise sauce | petit salad
18

Sweet Soufflé Pancakes
Japanese styled soufflé pancakes
(20 minutes waiting time)
Trés Berries | strawberries | blueberries
vanilla crème chantilly | syrup
14
Earl Grey Bubble Tea| Earl Grey tea | crème chantilly
black sugar boba
14
Ondeh Ondeh | pandan custard | gula melaka
coconut flake
14

Crêpes Salées
Savory Crêpe
Classic French style thin savory buckwheat pancakes served with salad
Tokyo
roasted chicken | okonomi sauce | mixed cheeses
nori | bonito flake | boiled egg
18
French Onion
sautéed savory mushroom | ham
caramelized onion | cheese gratin
18
Nordic
smoked salmon | red onions | capers
dill cream cheese | beetroot crepe | sunny side up
18
Mushroom Fricassee
roasted chicken | mixed cheeses | sunny side up
18
Sierra
Serrano ham | Hollandaise sauce| mixed cheeses
sunny side up
18

prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing taxes

Le Bossions
(Beverage)
Regular Coffee

5.3

Single Espresso

5.3

Double Espresso

5.8

Cappuccino

6.3

Café Latte

6.3

Café Antoinette Crème
Café Viennois
Antoinette coffee served with crème Chantilly
Antoinette’s Hot Chocolate

6.8
6.8
7

vanilla perfumed hot chocolate
Viennese Hot Chocolate

8

with crème Chantilly on the side
Iced Coffee

5.8

Iced Cappuccino

6.8

Iced Latte

6.8

Antoinette’s Iced Chocolate

7

Iced Lemon Tea / glass

6.5

Iced Lychee Orange Tea / glass

7

Iced Yuzu Jasmine Green Tea

9

Bubble Bath / glass
Elderflower Soda

8

Yuzu Soda
Iced Yuzu, Mango and Passionfruit
Green tea / pot
Iced Elderflower, Strawberry with
French Rose Buds / pot

8
12.5
12.5

Le Thés d’Antoinette
Assam | malt notes and a brisk finish

9.5

Earl Grey d‘Antoinette | Antoinette’s signature

10

Peach Melba | green tea | dried peach | apricots

9

Blonde Rose | golden monkey tea | french rose petals

8

7 years old Raspberry Pu-Erh

9

French Rose | voluptuous & luxurious

9

Chamomile | floral sweet & calming

9

Sencha | orange blossom| lemon peel

9

Moroccan Mint | lemongrass | green tea

8.5

Les Boissons Spécialité
(The Specialty Beverage)

Huat Huat!
pandan juice| pineapple puree | lychee puree
lime | pineapple 14
Prescription
houjicha latte | okinawan syrup | fairy grass 12
Blue Romance
peach puree | blue pea flower | yuzu soda 12

prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing taxes

Le Menu Brunch
Saturday, Sunday & Public Holiday
10am to 5pm

Bread & Butter
3 kinds of home made bread served with truffled butter
6
Antoinette’s Signature Country Style Mushroom soup
country bread
13
Burgundy Beef Stew | country bread
16
Smoked Salmon
butter head lettuce | tomato | boiled egg | dill yogurt dressing
pesto | mozzarella | pecorino | quinoa | crouton
18
Duck Rillete | wild mushroom | poached eggs | levain
22
Schiacciata | stuffed with camembert, pecorino and truffle
sunny side up | honey on the side
18
Bucatini all'Amatriciana | Italian pork sausage | tomato
chilli | kale
24
Wild Mushroom | spaghetti | kale | serrano ham
poached egg
26
Wagyu Beef Cheek | tagliatelle | truffle foam
28
Antoinette’s Breakfast | choice of egg | bacon and sausage
toast | viennoiseries | choice of drinks
Substitute bacon with smoked salmon +2
scrambled or poached +3
25
Pull Pork Florentine | English muffin | poached egg
pulled pork | hollandaise sauce
18
Antoinette’s French Toast | crème Chantilly
maple syrup
With caramelized banana +4
14

prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing taxes

